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(Extra Verses)

7. Don't ever marry an old man
   With whiskers on his map
   They'll tickle you right in the ears
   When you sit on his lap

8. Don't ever marry an old man
   Who's got the rheumatiz
   You'll have to rub his creaking joints
   If that ain't work, what is?

9. Don't ever marry an old man
   Who travels with a crutch
   A skin all wrinkled ain't the kind
   That you will love to touch.

10. Don't ever marry an old man
    Who's got his life insured
    One week upon a honeymoon
    That old gink will be cured.

11. Don't ever marry an old man
    Who's got a hacking cough
    It may be forty-seven years
    Before he's carried off.

12. Don't ever marry an old man
    Whose fingers always shake
    For he will be like castor oil
    You'll find him hard to take.

13. Don't ever marry an old man
    Expecting him to croak
    That hacking cough he sprung on you
    Was just a little joke.

14. Don't ever marry an old man
    Because you sympathize
    You'll find that sympathy
    Appeals to those old guys.

15. Don't ever marry an old man
    'Cause when the winter's cold
    A nice warm place to put your feet
    Is better far than gold.
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Ukulele Arr. by MAY SINGHI BRENN "The Ukulele Lady"
Words and Music by FRANK CRUMIT

Moderato

Till ready

Voice

1. Now listen all you maidens About to choose a man, Don't pick one who is ancient, Get a young one if you can.

3. Be sure to get a young man with red and rosy cheeks, Don't get a man with a cane in his hand, whose back is very weak.

5. I'd sooner marry a young man with an apple in his hand, Than to marry an old man with a hundred acres of land.
Chorus
For an old man he is old, For an old man he is grey, But a young man's heart is full of love, Get away old man, get away.

Interlude

2. If you mar-ry an old man Now list' to- what I say, You're rather mar-ry a young man With pock-ets— lined with silk, ev-er mar-ry an old man I'll tell you the rea-son why, His
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Bb Tenor Saxophone also Bb Soprano Saxophone or Bb Clarinet

Chorus
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sure to meet— a young man— Who'll—
than to mar-ry an old man— With a hun-dred cows to milk:
lips are all— to - bac-co juice His—
chin is ne-ver dry:

Chorus

For an old man he is old, For an old man he is grey. But a

young man's heart is full of love, Get a-way old man get a-way.
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